## Planning Commission Actions

**Hearing Date:** July 19, 2019

**Compiled by:** Je’Rae Bailey, Commission Secretary

**Telephone:** 858-694-3816

### Agenda Item: Statement of Proceedings

- **Support:** --
- **Oppose:** --
- **Neutral:** --
- **App:** --
- **Deny:** --
- **Conf’d:** --

The Statement of Proceedings is read by the Commission Secretary prior to the start of hearing.

### Agenda Item: Roll Call

- **Support:** --
- **Oppose:** --
- **Neutral:** --
- **App:** --
- **Deny:** --
- **Conf’d:** --

Six Commissioners were present, with Commissioner Pallinger being absent.

### Agenda Item: Public Communication

#### Warner Springs Cultural Trust Protective Fence

- **Support:** 0
- **Oppose:** 0
- **Neutral:** 0
- **App:** --
- **Deny:** --

Received communication from appellant (Warner Springs Ranch Resort), that they have reached a settlement agreement with the applicant and withdrawn their appeal on this matter.

### Agenda Item: Handouts

- **Support:** 0
- **Oppose:** 0
- **Neutral:** 0
- **App:** --
- **Deny:** --

Handouts were submitted to the Commissioners and made available to the public. Copies are available for viewing in the kiosk at the rear of the Chambers.

### Agenda Item: Continuances

- **Support:** --
- **Oppose:** --
- **Neutral:** --
- **App:** --
- **Deny:** --
- **Conf’d:** --

None at this time.

### Agenda Item: Consent Calendar

- **Support:** --
- **Oppose:** --
- **Neutral:** --
- **App:** --
- **Deny:** --

The Commission Secretary noted that **Item #1 and Item #2** were available for approval on today’s Consent Calendar.

**Commissioner Edwards motioned** to approve; Commissioner Woods seconded the motion. **6-0-1-0-0**

### Agenda Item: Zoning Ordinance Update for Small Cell Wireless Facilities

- **Support:** 1
- **Oppose:** 6
- **Neutral:** --
- **App:** 5
- **Deny:** 1

**Commissioner Barnhart motioned** to approve; Commissioner Woods seconded the motion. **6-1-1-0-0**

### Agenda Item: Department Report

- **Support:** --
- **Oppose:** --
- **Neutral:** --
- **App:** --
- **Deny:** --

Director Mark Wardlaw reminded the Commission that the next Planning Commission hearing will be September 13th.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I</th>
<th>Scheduled Mtgs</th>
<th>--</th>
<th>--</th>
<th>--</th>
<th>--</th>
<th>--</th>
<th>--</th>
<th>--</th>
<th>--</th>
<th>September 13, 2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

MB = Michael Beck; YC = Yolanda Calvo; DB = Douglas Barnhart; ME = Michael Edwards; DP = David Pallinger; MS = Michael Seiler; BW = Bryan Woods
-- Y = Yes Vote; N = No Vote; A = Absent; R = Recused; AB = Abstain